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CQLLEGE �1N.�'''�'' 
8 11. d I. ' . •  I _ . . • •  , L  �.� 
volume four. number eight february 17. 1982 
f\Jo $ for Trains BRYN MAWR & FEMINISM ... 
thirt.,n c:o •• u t a r  r a l l  
110... 111c:lud111, the raoli 
Loe.al, -1 b. el0 •• d bIIe.II •• 
01 lack of fUDelLn,_ T b  • • •  
UII •• prOYidl trluportlt.loD 
Curriculum Reflects Commitment 
tOE'm ueluud 50,000 nlw...t n.())l.lep"&fOIdnIJcma1�t hlr approbation ot the n.... The third nl ... cOunt to e_utlrl. • •• _.' • ••• " ..... . vinud -.1, " " .  _, "_ , .  Conral1" contract with (. "I," III. .. vlry Ilol offlrl4 dutil1J" t_ lei •• C 
South ••• tlrn '.,ullyl". n l 1  by the Currlc..uu. Co.-itt •• ', actinly 10 favor of iocr ... inl ,.,.t 1982-83,- InUtlid �S.lf 
frantit Autbor i t y  (SEPTA) recent approval of thrn new tbe GlMiNf of COUt ... oUend 1n Stot)': Va.IO', Ltv •• lod 
uplr •• on Hart , ........ 111 .... , ....... ...-• 31 _. .-.•••• ••• b .f .bl •• bo. .- _ •••• " " , ••• - 'ba .... . __ . ' . F' •• '" , . - .," .. 
urn h S 15 dl110n .hort .. ita priDc.1pe.! focu '0., upr .... d hope tllat Kaverford taliht bJ Duq Dunn .nd Ha,h.v. 
10 tbeir U.cal ,. •• r .ndiD, aapect of thlll rol.a of -.0 1dllfal.owltC'aleedby�r.tJ.na: An hUrd'part •• Dt.l c::ol,lr .. 
JII_ 30. accord.1D1 to SEPTA in lOd..ty. FIIDd.d by . H.tloG&l wltI:r.ltC 10 devlllopioa. cunic::u.lla vith a.phau. 011 .oc::hl hbcor)' 
,pok •• par.oll D.v. Hurdock. !ndOw.eDt for tbe Hu.aD1tl.. loc:lud1nc -or. cOlIn. offar1nj. and lic.r.tura, thl. cOllr •• 
rund., bow.v.r. crOie ,cara, ,raftt, tbe a-v COIIne'",
vtll 111 ItOMD" ICl,ld1... vl1l be ud . .... U.bl. to 
, f • 1 1 M off.c.d durtq cbe a.c all1c 0rM. of tho no. ........ 1nc::o&1I1, fr •• b •• n '.a.pt.d eGIIIIt,., C c,..ad • •  raJ. .v • •  , •
•
• 
'.12-..... ,rtur11, fnt 5 ... b --f 'b .. titled ".tblIulc::clDallt1d.ty: cr_ lD,lhh 01 • Accord1.q ar. ft, 110111 t or. • , ......  and ...... A_r... lacb , . , "- b' '" , • , ...-- Sode.! Ch .... . nd WO •• II'. to chi cour.. .acr pC or ... rc a. lIa n or ar 0 .f ,bo thr� .our •• a 1. '1'1 f'" • f' " . ...... 101. in tb. J9.50' •• - ."1 tbe cOllr •• Mvill c.llt.r or t .  1I.0C . .ap. al.cUv. &Ild vUl oot fulfUl .. �, .. - ,- .. .. ff" .. ,'",ht '-SbeUal. lanll tt tt.��.'"*"� �  .... an • all 0 ar .',ha. a divlaioual or a .. J.. -, 1 • by -� �. . • of the Depart_lit of Sodol .. ,. aocial .. t.ri • •  and f etioll ...... . eu. JO'I'v_nt, .... r oc r"l"1.r .. ot. • .. . _ 
•• id. IlIcr •••• d ,"b.ldl.. Tba COIIU. 11 charact.riae d  10 .. l.et. vor ,. _D. 
bo -Of • f' , •• 'b • •••••• "" " " '" !.f,ch lCud.ot viU be: upecUd fro. t ... . et. v. count •• T'ha 110..0', c-1tt.1 w .. 
... , .. tity .. , , , _ a Ma1Du wh.1.b -.," --,1... to dlvelop ••• io.r r.port. ar. Oi raquel • •  rupoMlbl. for Meurin, the _ 
-- 1 1 f -"--�.- .. ,,,. •• ", •• • f , •••• " ., " on .irher • prounlnt VO •• II ... ra • 110 propo.. or atI arant • ....- -""'1 t .a cour ••• 
, ' f  .. "" • • .. .. ,., ••• ,, •• • f ••••••• author' a work(.) or . bio,uph,. ocr •••• II ar... a ,  po •• ibl •• S.1d D •• n Duon, 









 b •• , f.-"", '0 'be work. whicb lI&y b • •  tudi.d r l  •• • concarnin, t p r o p  tioul .. 
.... t u, ..... cl.ot un . .eqlli.1tioll of the oeea....... 1 ".. b .. o f. f '  1950




d': El •• nor 'l •• n.r' • 
II,Y • r.i •• d y "  rUllry cun(lina, �W. Vlot .ftlr i t  • • •  .J ttl. COM.q ...... ,ho ." , ••• 1 H. '11' 
H, tha d.t. of the SEPTA aadlOt it,M ther.by.ucclnctl, VO"" of t� .50'. faud vh.n L " �i boa 'ho , '" , . .ho da •• , •• ,. "" .g •• ' bat Iront., Th. r ar 1'1" pu e 00 ce. upr ... ins the d.ptb of the .f to ,., . .. b , . 
• '-, .lId Clor,l lllot·. . o  ' 1'1 v. rc ••• nSI .roup'l c_it .. ut to _0', .oc a 'I .,crib.d roJ • •  nd ,equine. MBro th.r �4 Sl.t.r.M have ba.o po.t.d. If the bo.rd .tudl ... DuOIl, wo 1. ",.r take on •
• 
plo, •• ut out,ide Two ocber ,bort pep.ra vl11' tlnd • •  one, for cOntlnuod to d,va!op • -or • •  ubat,nUal tb. hoa.. be requir.d in addltion co S!PT.4opantion. puhlic 1'Ia.rln" 1'01. for -'0', .tudill in , 111'1.1 plp.r I):plorill., a w111 bo z:-•• clodod. Murdock llHC'a turriculu .. .. 'r .... d �.., li!.duatrta11utiooM .. I';;';'';'';''';''';''';'';;';'';;;;'';;;';';';'.,j theotlUcal probl .. 'Ulallt apll1n" that notic:a of pubUc vUl be tM4bt b, AlIIi 1lu11koff, by tt..tuda:ot'. earU.r 1'IIIurc:b. blarlnal au.t be po.ud JO I profo •• or in thl o.pert .. ot 







... '.'.· .·,..''' 11 bald. Milladq, Ira r.qllind M' M' .. plora thl _r,.oca of thl '0, cl .. there i. a cban,. f.ul. flctor, vork.r and 
111 tulU or lbandO_ftC of thI-.- for _'. depa.n:UtM 
aoy or all p.rtl of thl ',IU. The Tradition. Coa.t tt.. fro. a pur.l, d_atic Ula. 
or other chaOC" au d •••• d il 100Una for paopla to belp It will auaiD. _o'a roll 
lI.co, •• ry, _ co •• a n t . d  t.h. vlth plaM for Gr.nd H., Oa,. in, aod tb.ir cootribution 
bllr'.ucr.c. W. n •• d arthta, d,lIc.r., to. _taro indutrill aod.t,. 
Murdock d.clln.d coe.ant JlI&IlIl"I, fe_r., craft.peopl., Tba eoura. villI .1'0 taka 
a. to whit the prolpecu .r. and An)'ona "IDUna to help. I look at tb • •  U.cu the 
of I f.vorabla SEPTA bo.rd hopl.1ncareatecl.hould COllUct allplo)'Mllt of _rr. 111 f.ctorll, 
baartlll' tI • •  UII.,c.d Co.aucan .1ud)'C&lboUD. lock J1. 64.5-6101 bad 00 f,.11ial atrt,lctur. 
raad thol ciaU, nevsp.par for or attlnd a "-'I 0., plaooln, ,nd bow wo.eD .ttellpt,d to 
the rllult. of nOll:t v •• k'i _tlna: held .ver, othu Sunda,. rllOlv. the contl1etlna d ... ud, 
M.rin,. If thl 8On.'1 11 not Thenat_t1ngvUlbaFlbru.r, of both factory and flaily. 
r..t.aad by tn.n, public hlariOJ' :.:1, at I:JO p .•• , ILock Livlq; tinall" it w111 .. plonl the 
will � bald. IIA, i:ltlrllt.d aooa. condition. vo •• n found i n  
eo •• ut.r not pr.a.nt .t . .\dc11t1ooaU" .. RIL ed  dr win,p  th ••• • arl,. f'ctoria. , n d  
public _.UIII or '0,00' .nth of"-y Day .v.nta tor po.t bov th., d.alt vith th ••• 
aatan.lv. co •• ,ot. on t h e  e.rdl. Dr.wiol' . h o u l d  b. 
i • •  u • •  h o u l d  w r l t l  t o :  .t la.n J 1/2 inch., b, .5 
S.crat.ry of S!.PTA 10lrd l/2 inch.. IDd le.. th.n .5 
• b , illCh .. by 1 lneh ... The, taG 130 S o u t h  H lit t r . a t  b e  .ith.r black .lId whit. I'bUadalpbh., .A 19101 or color and .boliid be aut.itted 
-SlllyA. lruna_n to Jud,. Calhoun. 
frosh follies 
n. Fre,hUIi CIa •• will 
pr� -AHwtt'r Lin.- Sl,Inda" ���nllry 21 at 8:JO p ••• 111 
..... odhart Kall. 
00. f •• tllra rill be Mllhlt 
I DLd for l.Ib�: � l1a • •  , ,rM' 
oodbYI, ... - Motn.r M.tlr.� 
c.rtlin laqu,l prof.,lor 
bo vllh •• sb. could t.lk 
.
.. 
0 the .rU.al •. Tha actiOIl 
bean .rran,.d .. e .Irie. 
t .kit. 8ivl118 a Ilhp .. 
loco 11f. et Bryn Kf,vr. The 
iot'l'1IIllllon will be • •  hov ,-� 
,
ir. own, ill ",hleh the auctlnn 
00111 be held. All an walc_ 
o attelld .th. product 100. 
locludlnl f . c u l c , .  
-Laur.n A .  W1111 ... 
, 
ESCORT SERVICE 
'rhe Iryn H.wf S e c u r l t y  
Depart_at pl.. t o  uublhh 
III .. eort. ""lei on e..put!. 
n. _cort .,r.,lc, vl11 oparaee 
wlth ,toup' of tvo or _te 
atudenu dur1111,",01nl hoUri. 
51,II.-up' for '1olunt"tl 
tor tM .. cort •• rvic. 11'111 
tu.. ,be. It !l'd .. n, Rdinlr, 
,Dd lucon Dinin, !la l b  durin, 
bn&oeb and dinnu on Sunda,., 
,Dd It Tho ... tlall du.rlllB 
Coffee Kour. Slln-up' bl,ln 
Sunda" February 14. In I 
_r .. ell_, Director of Securlty 
Vllu:lnt D.Carc:hio Itltad. 
�w. an enc.ourqlnl ,II .cudlnt. 
at Iryn Hlwr to offlr o n e  
o r  C"O noun .,. r  walk in order 
to aaka ebb bportant •• rvlce 
• •  u.c:c ... . � 
----EDITORIAL ---- GRAD NOTES 
Sin�. tlier. w .. not • quorua 
prtMot at tbe GTad .... te Stuoknta' 
AllocUtion _tttq hIlld 'ebruary 
'. n o  buaiou. eould be voted 
on. With nu.erou. tone. 1'111 
ar1a1lla •• uch _ the di .. oluUoD 
o! the Cu.r.nt • •  d S t u d . n t  
Loa ... for 'racl ..... t • .cud.ntl. 
it 11 nee .... ry for acf. people 
to beeoa. involv.d. The next 
..... tilli ",ill Ita held It tv.lv. 
noon on. ,.bNar, 23 in the 
Crldu.t. Studant Loun,e in 
rhoaa •• SU.,.II B.ll. the n.vly 
appointed er.IIU AdaJ.nlltratot, 
Y1ll be there to diltUl, avaiUbJ.e 
out.id. ,rflllt. for Iradu.u 
.tuden t •• 
-+foreh De.p .. y 
t---------� ..... � 
, 
DISCUSSION GROUr 
With the nit of the A,..n 
.4.tni.trltion In4 thl wot. 
00 the new Con.titution 
it would b. I p p r o p r i l t .  
to uk, "'When baa t he  M . .  .t!l· 
10ne?R I. 4Icre • • •  ill th� 
power of the uN.bl,. v •• 
Unl noticed b,. SGA vatcb.n 
tM. y.ar vleh the vat., 
011 S'pte.ber 28, to er.at. 
In Executive Council. Ttli. 
body, vhich conli.tl of 
the Prelidellt, Vice--Pruid,"t, 
Seet.tlry, an4 Tr, •• ur.r, 
v • •  ,iven the power to Nt 
.hort-tera pollcy Ind vrit. 
tha .gen4.. for I. •••• bl,. 
...etinge. On. lIU.e .. k why 
the Mumbly Illl1beU voted 
in favor of I policy that 
vould llt.r prove to b, 
the firlt blov i n t o  the 
tr., thlt vould be liter 
teUed by the newConatitution. 
Later OQ, the Plenary cra.t.d 
anot!l.e.r dieh oto.y Mtw •• n 
the A • ••• bly ad Ex.euthe 
t:ou.nell, vhell tn. "'.embly 
vu 0",",_1IIin,l)' U. r,VOt 
of havinl • Plen l r y  ( • •  
vere 616 p.ople) t h o u , h  
the �1mItt dreaR _ cI.ac.1dedly 
',Iintt the _va. Another 
t.t..., tbe .... . 111)' w .. told 
tt.t to approve the bl-coU.,. 
oudget th.y would have to 
80 to Haverford for . _.tln,. 
one. tbe ....... bl,. _Ill' to 
IIIverford, hovever, it v .. 
told that onl,. the Tre .. ur.r 
bM to IpprOVI the budS.t. 
olD the old e onltitutioa. 
ther. 11 the lent.nce, -The 
A .... bl' Ihall .ake .11 
poUcy d.cilionl of SCA 
II, vot., R In the nev. WI 
rind, -ltba "".eDl,1 eouat 
approve all long-tem polley,­
'l'hi. 11 tharaeuri.tic of 
the pa •• h. 1'01. tlllt tn. 
A •••• bl' hfl. be.n livan 
io thl. SeA.. Such • phnl, 
II •• pechlly int.r • •  tla, 
in ll,ht of the f.ct tMt 
tM �r to .uq:lat lon,-t'ra 
polIcy 1. n o t  .p.ti fled 
.. a duty of any Iroup 1n 
til. entlr. cIoe\dlent. Froa 
vhenc. ell ... this policy? 
lO the old Conltitution, 
til. ... ... bl' had to epprove 
tb. appoln tllenu of tbe 
Appoillt.entl Co •• itte., 
wh11. in the n.w COII.tHutinn 
the ....... bly do ... not ellln 
.,ot. OQ the .. k.-up of tlla 
AfIpG1.Qtmm� eo..tttee (vhicb. 
conv.ni.ntly . n o u l h ,  i. 
ebo. ea by th. Executiv. 
COllnci l). 
! , 
Th. Coll'I' N.v. w.lcoaa. 
nev writ.n .,aa4 help vith 
production. lnter •• del .tud.llt. 
Illy contlet thl CoU.,e N,w, 
thtoulh our box in Erd.en 
Ilall or throulh e suff _�r 
I11ted OD pag' 2. 
I fOJ. �r�������.rn.t. , "'b1en Conan� 11 • d1lClllll1011 ' ,roup rlclntly for.ed for 
_II whoa, .. ..  lIIIl/.lIOtlon.l l pnflr.n.::1 ,be .. tbe. lo_wh.e.t , outdd, the .. lllltr ... I .. hilll 
�t7: for UIqIl' bl"illial 
I wo •• n, calibate l • •  bilnl. and wo •• n. un.ure of t h . i r  , pr.f.r.nc: • •  Oilcul'ion. '1'1. 
De14 ''''1',. SUIl4.y It 1: 00 liD thl. Colla,. Inn, • •  con4 , tloor, roa. 20. tf int.n.t.d, 
co- to • _. Un., or cont.ct 




There .re tartaln chu ••• 
in tb. n.w Con.titution 
which c l  •• rly .hov the trend 
to bu.ry the ""embly. Perhep. 
v. can Ittribute tM. tr.nd 
to v a g u e  woret i n g  rath.r 
than to a d.Ub.reu .tt • •  pt 
to .eeure oU,.rehy 111 the 
1:11")'0 Mawr Itudent lovernllent. 
In the D.e •• ber 6 SCA 
II1lIl,It •• , .,.. filld the pu.age, 
"Th • •• cond 1'1'1' chan,. 
in the SCA Con.titutioll 
would involv. the dl .. 01ution 
of the Sturfn. Co_ittee. 
rbi. would r.turn .ore power 
to the A .... b l y  in t.r •• 
of d.c1lloll-.... 1n'.nd vould 
lovolv. e 'floltin, ag.nd.' 
•• t by • ell.U.rellt A ... ably 
_lIb.r •• ch w.elr., R Thel' 
nobl. J.dee. vere vlteted 
dovn beyond r , c ollli tion 
In tb il nev Collltitution, 
In the long Une of SGA 
c.:on.titutlonl, thb atte.pt 
b .. It, •• riu, but future 
r.vi.lon • •  hou ld .d4r • • •  
t lla  prllbl.m o f  the ve.k.niIlS 
o f  I.s • • •  b 1 y'. p o v e r .  
, 
, The  Coll.,e N.vI .ce.pta 
Lett.n to tt. Editor. Lettera 1 .bould be Hilt to the Coll.,. 
llllavi • •  llbox i n  ! r d  ..... 
T�--"---"--"-----"�-'-'-� 
'I ��:. �="�� ,� 
Wo.en'. Studi.1 Co •• i t te. I l n° • •  ponloring RIl •••• reh lin ' wom.n. R ... ri •• of infor.al , t;a1ka b y  bculty .nd nud.nu, : The talka taILt: place co ThuradaYI l at 10:00, in the Cr'lIIhaw roOil io Taylor. Futur. date. ara l a, followl: 
1 Feb. 25: ""trill Burlln, Depart- �, 1 _r:t of [nslhh, RSubvanive , Silter.R 
gf ...... __ .................................................. ".reh 4: Julie Randolph '82, I, l Oepart.ent of l:I!atory, RC.th-
Anfang und Fortschritt und Toklas I :!.::.,:::o�:o':� 1!';'':: �:� 
, 
W. know of .. ny von.a of 
literature which ver. eterid­
.d or .!.pl, ipored duriq 
their t1aa. only to Ita r.c­
opl:teel .. lIfI.t.rJl1.e .. 
y •• rl l.ter. Conergver.tal 
vork. now erltic.ll, .e­
"chiliad include G.rtNd. 
Stein'. I.utobiolJ"faphy of 
Allt. B. Toklu, JI_, 
Jo,e.'. Uly ..... Inci F.lel, 
Sehuunn, end H.rdroff'l 
Anfang unel 'ortlchritt. 
Thll l .. t work, bow.var. h .. 
oaly recently be.n recol­
nlled by . fev trltie • •• •  
th.f eI'oeu.re of twenti.th 
c.ntury literatur •• 
The h1ltory of Anf.na; 
ulld Fortlthritt i. .n in· 
ter •• tin, on.. Ori,inelly 
publJ.h.d 0"1' • d.cad. e,o, 
it h .  be.a vidal, read .ncI 
hi,hl, .eel.i .. d by .tuel.nt. 
--kri.tin. Andenon , .Dd 13th Cellturi .. R " .v.rywh.re, Yet, Feld, Schu- Ilarch 11: Harc lo •• , Depart-.. nn, .ncI Hardroff', "PUll , .. nt of Political Sci.Dee, 
opu. h •• been virtu.Uy i,- -WOllen end POlitic.1 Chang. I nor.d b, critic.. Why thb ,1 111 Eaat Africe or IIow teonoaJ.t aurpr1ai", p.ucity of An- Advane'lIM!.lIt l:Ial lAft Wo.e .. ffln, erlt1ch.t we a.1ght '-utthlr Bebind Pol1ticall,R 
•• k. It haa b •• n po.tullted 1 AprU s: 'eula KfI,h.w end Anile 1 
that .0111 erititl didll't l Straineha.p. '82, Depa rt_lit , 
v.nt to touch ita dari", new � of Englhh. -WUh CatMr: 
.tNctur., a '.1'111 of Ph- A F •• illiac P . r .�e t iv.- � 
tonic etialopel with lelrthR �-----..--- --------
il\l qu .. t1on. .fur .ech 1 Piano Workshops I' iaport.nt conoept. Otherl, 1 v. know, hIt that the vork. I "lh. Ur.t ... Unl of the va. i_tur., al""l, cat.r- Pllno Hu.lt Work.hop w i l l  1 
ill( to the t .. t •• of todfly'. 1 bit held .t 6130 p ••• on F.bNflf1 
I youth vithout h.v1ns .ny 1 111 in Rock LlviD, 10011. All vlUd purpo ... Th •• e critic. , int.r.at.et ill .harln, mUIlcal 
..rv.d. to 'It •• p Anfana ulld knowl.dl' and ul.nt • •  r e  1 Foruchritt out of the .,.a 1 ",eleOll •• Thou,h the Bryn Kflwr , 
ot th. ,ennil public and , Coll.,. Hualc o.p.rtl:lOlnt .. , 
out of Ht.rery journal. for be vflni"" thb ,roup vi''''1 I O¥llr ten ,e.r.. 1 to help ke.p ita .pirit .live CONTINUb'O ON PACE 5 1 .nd wall. L.-._____ �-
ABRAHAM HONORED WITH SLOAN FELLOWSHIP 
l''fot.''or H •• I "brah •• , Chao., in Mr. "b ... b •• •• 
of thllryuHevr Con", •• by.lel _rU, U �av.rybod,'. !."odta 
o.put_aC, hal been avarded toplc.� lad it -1 l:IIp1a1n 
.. 51"1:1 '.llow,hip tor bade �tut'bul.nc. l a  fluid.. why 
r •••• rcb. Th" r.llo"lhip' tbl. _arh..: b unpredlctebl., 
.ra II"." uRdu: cM lu.pic.. why 1 ...... alternate on .. 
of chi Alfnd P. S� 'ouoeS,rloD .t •• , � &Ad .my _ challicIl 
to t-loor .nd '''PItOn: MUDu'�llJ' rlac.tlou alter fro. O M  Itata 
proatelna ,GUIlI.t COUlqu - to laocM", Hr. Abrah.a. 1. 
10 tbe pbYllcal lei.oc... colbborulug with 1t"J1'I Kavr 
,,"reedeac.', .. the •• ticI, prof ••• ou "arlo "art,lli 
aId �. PTof.llI)t Iob .. ___ • and AltOMI Albano, ill vork 
who •• we-it I, ill h •• r·phYIIC:I, Involvlq 'ebe Inveltl,'tlon 
��.81-"","...,..!l· - of Qcullll1. •• r ph.no.eal ill 
HI II 110. of aa ,cI.ntuu nac.tlol1 dlffuaioll eq�tlon. 
fro. the United Stu .. ,lId \/bleb bay. broad Ippl1ubllity 
� cboMn for the F.Uowhip til cheal. try , phy.ie., .lId 
no. OYlr 400 noa1n .... Th. bioloS,.. R 
t.ct that 00.1,. 1. 2% of the Th ... nU .. t.Uou of chIlO' 
• d.nti.t • •• l.et.d b,. the .r. 'pparlnt in Nny of the 
tound.tlon It • •  t priv.te .clence., aDd provld. '0 Nny 
colliS" .. 11. •• the Iw.rd to po •• lbllith. for re ... reh 
1'\1'. Abr.h ...  n .v.n Irllt.r thlt, during th. n.xt t w O  
honor. ),e'rI, Abnha • •• 1d th.t R I 
Proh.lor Abr.h •• di.eu •• ed hon.ltly don't k.nowR e.letly 
hu rI ••• rch, the Fellow.hip, "h.t be plln. to do n •• t .  
. ad  11.1. vi.w o f  tb. leilrK:u ___ Rct..R U being COQIld.red 
.l1li: Br)'n I'Wr in I rtlClnt int.rvi.." by.o NOY .c1enU.t., Prof ••• or 
.nd hi. .0thu.1I.a for both � tq. to Wle thl Flllowblp 
hh field IJId the d.p.rtMnt tD traval l.lld _t and collabor.tI 
" .... flr-r"chin, •• '1" "ltb coll.que., to Rtry to 
bu pl.", tor hi. r •••• rch .et . b.tter und.ut.ndin. 
l'hyl1C1, Cb.II.1.try, 110logy 
.ad H.the .. tic. d'p.rtMnt •• . 
RTbera .rl I lot ot people 
dollll. lot of "eltin. thing.R 
.t Iryn Kavr, I c cordinl to 
� b.It. �_.:IR tm:Ilut� 
.te,' need. to be t.k.n by 
the .tud.nta the_.l ... .. The 
llrser nu.blr of Iryn H.vr 
• t:udenta do not -.jor in phylle., 
d-, td.o or..ell vith prGf .. l1oaal 
elnln in the .ci,lIcel 1n 
a:1Dd, but, tltbir," p��_,:I1cIl 
.tude llu. Hr. Abr.h •• hop.' 
thlt I. the -.t.t. ot t h e  
.rtR o f  the .clellCe. I t  Iryn 
I'I.Yr beco •• a 1101" e.citlng 
Ind illtrl.ulng, !lOr • •  tudenta 
vUl dec1de l1li purely .c1lntLflc 
profa •• ioll., Iryo Mawr 1 • 
behind 1110 in the cOlaputar 
lC1 .. ce., thou.h it 11 cetching 
up rlpidly. 
'1'he �teo.lon- ceu •• d by 
tlll Uber.l-lt'tI orl.ntation 
of the COllel' reduc.. lome 
of thl tta. flexibility requlred 
to baclllle I .trong .clenee 
"jor, -Ii. vlnt to be turlling 
aut Ut.�., Iduoated .c1t.nt1lu,-
but they naeo to be .ud.a1caU,. 
. t r o ll S ,  •• 1 d  A b r a h  • • •  
lbt � o t  I prof ... lonal 
lCience Clr.ar 11" not -alln.r,. 
- but 10 hi. IIOrk .t IrYII 
!levr. Heal Abub .. bat found 
tuch1na: to be -very r.".rdin.R; 
be Uk .. the ••• 11 cll .... 
hlr .... nd .tr ... .. that tb • 
.ood r •• e.rch .nd the .upport 
fro. the.1ntt1tut1on end co� 
11" 1T •• t. Ha ldellUf1l. tM. 
chanc. to "111'11. vith �e.dttd 
peopl.� I. I d.floit. adv.nul' 
m:I mteI dwt Iryn KMtr InCIXIrqu 
vo.t.n to 811 00 in .ei.net. 
f.r .or. than other .ehool. 
do: .bout ttllnty tiM' .ore 
Intering vo •• n , v l n t u i l l y  
Ir.du.t. vith • d,gr.e ln 
.denee thin 11 the natlond 
.ver •• e. 
The honor of Mvlng Prollilor 
Abrltt .... Sloln F.llov, It 
the Coll'lIe .. y I.rv. II .n 
.neourl,.Mllt 'lId ch.ll.nge 






���:::::.:� :�:;!� f�art�r�t; bik;�acr�;;�-;;�;-;;�' 
!II.heloo (ASE) 10 ll1,h Optiee.l .ruciou. to ... hit r .... rch.rI I uplift'rI,R -•• • Int.n.ity in Arholll � Italy who It. I during summer of '84 F l uctu.tlon. io Aapli ti.d ll1volved 1n .1al1.r work. 
Spont.n.ou. Eat •• lon,R .nd Abr.h •• pl.n., of cour •• , A bicycl. ride .cro •• the 
RlnIt.biUti .. end �_ to continu' •• pedant.Uoo, Ullitd Stlt .. U pLallned for PhI_ in HOo.l1l1,lr Sy.t ... - but he Mea tbe n.xt two y.,rI tbe .u_er of 1984 to c.lebr.te 
'1" titlll Which. repre"lIt .. -.periodof ••• 1nt.ll.ct�1 arm ",WI'" C4!otenni.l. Iryn 
• _ of tbtl '1"" lnto vtlicb bro.d.oin.' tor Rthiok.ln., "'-'vr .tud.nt., alu.n.I, I n d  Hr. Abrab • •  , It U • •  a "ith ielrning, tllkin,.' fI ll i 1 
tbe colLlbor.tion of oth.r f .. 
.cu ty wi partlc p.t. n 
Pro e'lOrAbrlhPlhu "'Ploy the .u_.r-lon8 •• cunlon. 1C1.lItllt • •  nd .. thl .. t1ci.II" Itudentl e.t.naLvel.", to ".ht vhlch .ccordilll to curr.nt 
h •• d.lvld. Th. phy.lci.t hla ill hll r •••• rch, .1Id. h. phn. 101111 follow I rouca 
"pl.ill.d th.t hll .tudl.. pl.na to contlnua to do .0. l.a411\& fro. lo.ton to IrYII of l1lht invoLY. undarltlndlng tb/; pattldpetlm md elll!lll.Iragement l H.vr .nd thlnu to thl W.et ASE tode'eribe the -lnuraction of .tudenu in the .c1 .. nell ! Co •• t. The origln.tor Illd 
of 11.ht .nd lI.tter. R ,nd 1. of grut inter .. t to Profe .. or lIqIIU.ler of thl! ride u Profe • .or the .tudy ot .,trono.it.l Abr.h.lI .. �Th • •  ei.nee • •  re J,y And.noll, Director o f  l1Sht .ouree •• Uell1l l"erl .1Inlfl�tly .tron •• r- It Coaputlnl S e r v i c  ••• a.tan.lvily •• • tool, h.. Bryn M,vr lince btl l.ft hi. 
I
on. purpo .. ot the blcycle hll io.cluud Ind .tudied .ueh Iradu.te wnrk, .. ld Profe .. or ,. 1 1 " 1 , -_��::�:::���_�§��0������ Lg�:i�t���j� 
tllte. to ten .topplll1 poiou 
"hire parUc1p.nt. Cln r.et. 
.octalis., .Dd join or 1 •• ",. 
tbe trip if thly .0 d .. lr, • 
RTh.r. 11 no eonn.ctlon 
tdth dw ICentlMial fund-ratline) 
Capetp.t all,- oot.d Ander.oo. 
"Very frallkly. th. l.rle.t 
cOlln.ction it h •• vlth the 
C.ntellllill 11 to e.l.butl.-
have 'Jlpre ... d Int.r •• t ill 
joinin. the rld.. And.tlon 
Ikp.et • •  nd hop •• to h"r 
tro • •  nuaber of potenti.l 
p.rtleip.nt. -- • tudellt., 
alumnle, ,nd laeulty - vithin 
the next two Y.lr •• 
-I.t.,. Dunll 
Lilly sculp ts "Speed" for Admissions Office 
A lIev .c:qui.itlon of tb. 
Arte1 ....... ClfftaI 11 'e.le.1dolcop1c . Speed. � • 9' by 9' .culptur. 
by arellt Ann. Lilly '12. 
b .,dpa ... S. ... d. pl.vll .... 
bt'\ll;Md al-.1nua .1Id paillted 
wood, .04 VII fu.llded by thl 
Ad.i •• lon. ofUee I n d  the 
CoaIIltr •• for the Ac:qul.itlon 
Ind P t  •• uv.tion of Fin. Art 
Obj.ct. It Bryn Havr ColI •••• 
Lilly, who M8.n tba .culptur. 
l •• t. ••••• t.f', i. pl •••• d 
" l t h  the outeoae. 
�Tha ec:llJ.pture " .. d .. lll1t.d 
to 10 whertl lt U, - .hI �ed. 
ROn., .. pact of it that 1 hadn't 
tUIII ioto conaid.r.tlon v •• 
tn. f.ct that p.opLe do 10 
uptt.iu, and the .culptur. 
can be ... n froa up th.re. 
It reilly wntk.. I h.d the 
1 •• 1In and proportion. l n  
ay alnd .nd the fLut ti ... 
1 duft.d it on .reph pap.r, 
thl con.truetio(1 llne • •• d e  
• ..a..:lcally pufICt 8_trie 
c:awcucUorn aroound lID. equUlt.tal 
tri,nll •• Th. de.iln could 
be cop1.d by .e or you. or 
In allcleot Cr.ek or £&nti.n 
with • •  tr.llht edg., peocil, 
'lId • p l . c .  o t  . t r ll1l' 
Lilly. a Fr.nch •• ,01', 
11 currently wnrltlol OD two 
lIev proj'ct •• Th. Ur.t 11 
• IIri •• of Ic.n.. throulh 
vlndov. fro. tb. ill.id. 01 
dlfferellt public buildinl' 
on Cll pUi. The ,.colld i. I 
!aI'S. work b .. ed on th. poea 
RK •• olr." by aiablud • •  In 
botb, 1 .. ualnl a1rror tor 
thl tirlt tl...  It ' • •  v.ry 
dUflcult IUdiu. to vork "lth." 
RTel.ldolC Oplc Sp •• d � c.n 
be ••• n in the Ad.i •• l o o .  
Office duriq r'lul.r offiCi 
hou.r •• 
3. 
Summer Renovation Plans 
For Pem West Merion' 
txt.qiy. renov.tloN 101111 tb. ch.r.ct.r of p • •  b r o k .  
t.lr.. pl.ce thi. ,"_.r, ln .bould be _intaia.d," • •  ld 
l-..txQkI,W.t and Mlrion t.mr-. Itr. KaePhlnon. lie al.o noted 
re.brok. Wilt will hi the tbat 'lU. HcPt.E"IOD lOt iDwolv.d 
final r .. id.nc. h.ll to be ia tM ... tbltite .t aa url, 
c:_platal, redona vUh P.v lCa,.- 1M that .M -be ca •• 
CE" .... t fund •• Th. $a al11ion -or. c.rt.in •• ti •• v . at 
,ranc, giv.II to the Colle,. on tholt .be dioll' t v.at color. 
in the. fall of 1979 to .. intlin Uk. Denbi,h." 
.nd re.tor. it. hi.to dc .l '-.brolul W •• t·. color .ch._ 
bu1ld.1OC', hu alr.ad, fioanced will hi .iailar to itl current 
the .od..t1Ii:ution of D.nbigb, _= o(t�u with dark voodtlOe1t. 
a..dnor, and Tho __ , u v .l l Hr. KIoc:.Phar.on IXp.Ct. th.t 
•• ftUlMrou . ... ll.r proJ.cu. thl woodwork will be E"eUnllhed 
!Mt 'PriDI chlloard of tru.tI.. rethe.r thin palntld. Tbe new 
tar,. tad p •• br ok . W •• C tOE" c.rp.t 111.11 probably be blue 
r.novation • •  n d  •• t •• i d .  llke tM old one. 
approIi .. te ly $400,000 lived SOlIe chana" .re .. ndated 
cn.l...c:-.-:'.Pewin.caUaent. by Ure code relu.l.tion • • 
Tbta .0111, 111.11 be cOllbined A IprinkIe r  .y.t •• �tll b. 
v1.tb thil.u_r'. $1.5 �ll1on inIIWlad, and. tbird .t.iE"c •• e 
tqUlaeDt - the find Pew vill be toMtruttd to .11l11na t. 
tn.t.l l •• nt - - to t in .n ce tbe d •• d-end cor ri do r • •  t 
thi •• _r'. work in ,.urok. thl Vllt .nd of the hulldinl' 
WI.It and Il • ...,h.r.. The exl.tinl hack .t.irwa, 
O.,it-S.ylor' Alloeiat •• , vill h aodiU.d for f i r .  
t M  erchtt.ctllral fin wbich •• f.ty . Tb. Ur. c o d  • •  1.0 
planned. the Denbilb renovaUOII, reqllirll tbick, .olid doon 
in 1980, hal been cho.en for tor' all .tudent �; KatPhtraon, 
,.erok. Weet by the !lll1diO$ howev'E". hal obc.ined .  lpact.l 
�� eo-tttH. According � m.. the .tat. gov.�t 
to Donalo HacPh.Cloo. Oir.ceOE" in "'rri.burl .l lowin, hl. 
of tM Blllldina lapE"ove.enr to ke.p tbe uhtin,: doou. Proj.u and erchit.c:t tn charge N.v .tudent r o o  •• wrIT of thJ.a _r'. Pew fI'IIDV,UOD.l, be coqtructed 1n the .ttic, 
thl Collea:e �loyecl Dq1t-Saylor 111 d 
around Decellb.r' of 1 9 80 to 
UIIin.te b, II.W �1ndov. 
ill tt. root. To conterve enera" 
dnv up prlli.ln.ry p l a n .  tluoreaoent Hlht. �ill nphCl 
for ".broke W •• t, P •• broke thl t.ac.nda.oent oneI thrOl,l.lhout 
t.t, _ HI!rtf.IO. 'The uncIentaadi"8 tb. buildi ng . The Uuur .. 
at tbet u.. ",... tMt Dqit-Sa,lor' __ elnfuU, �.t rr.tident 
would probably tallow t�ou,b "e'hanon'. Inlilt.ne.; tb.y 
on the .. pE"Ojecu onc:a th., will be •• all, indiv id u .l 
v.r. planuld. UlIturII r_""'11nl iocandllc.nt 
It.tlrring to o.l1t-S.,lor'. li,hu, 
r_ltlon of De.obi,h, Director 'rhe Pr'oject ... rchitact tr'OII 
of Ph"ical P!ant John )(.elch Dag1t--s.,lor h K.rlo Conul ... 
.. id, "I koow th.re'e .olae *",..alaoinvolvedinDerlbt.a:h'. 
e.:Itionali ••• hout Denbllb,... ranov.tion. 
INt b .. ieaUy ... what they'.. Dalit-S.ylor dE"_ up Unal 
arc:bltectural atudl.. .inc.. 
thla ... ".aled thllt. the work 
vouJ.4 COlt. leN tlwl �ttc1p.t1td I 
aDd. tbe currant 1 •• 11 t l ••• 
!'bt l:.ol1ltr"ct101l c,*pI1l1e. 
roreld. tbe bid, lUll leNir, 
to around $1.5 IlilHolD., Th, 
l�t biddlr, John S. H c:Q.. ada, 
vbo re""pad Glalll,de two 
---IF. wU1 in all proNbilley 
b, .,1Ict.ad, Iccordlel t o  
H a cPhlrlon. 
Du, to the un e xplc ted 1, 
low Colt of , •• brok, WI. t. 
.!Iarioa', bathro_ vill ,110 
raceh' I co.p let, oVlrhaul 
chi, IU_t. Xelch r,farrad 
to thell .. �.o •• thlnl of I 
dt", cl r. - Should ther. b. 
fundI left oVlr, po" lble 
dt •• of additional vork aU 
the "ockef,lllt blthroo •• 
and the , •• brob Ent roof. 
Sll:u:Tth, COOIU'getlon 
work 011 0lnb11h cont inue d  
1nto Octo�r. t o  the diltr ••• 
of r.a1dlntl, IUp. Ita beina 
takln to prevent chi, probl •• 
m:.�. Il1.diI fot UlDtractOB 
"erl tekln •• tl, tor tbl. 
� a.rJ.. DIpr of �1or 
oored that ".arl, (hardwar.J 
it •• a • • •  lI'ill b. oE"deE".d 
now, iqt.ad of in April or 
Ha,." II. COllc.d.c1, how.vllr, 
that th'E"' 1. "no guarantee" 
of fini,Mn, �fore .tudent. 
. nturn. blch, acknowled,in, 
thol proble., •• !d, " .... . 0011 
a. the la't 'tudlllt •• 11. 
Out ot 'Iabroke tM, I,d III ' 
we'VI r.all, ,Ot to hop. WI 
,It thl cOlltr'ctorl ril h t �. " A.ec:otdina to Hr. Klld'hlllreon , 
We.'r. quite hopeful th.t 
_ will not run ll'lto the .chool 
,e.r. -
Student input thi. ,ear 
h .. be.a .tnl_l, lince the 
plaq for PI.broke We.t ha". 
alread, be.n ud. fin.l, uny 
lIontl" b.foE"e the. vorlr. i. 
due to .t.rt, .. . s not to 
10.11. con.truction tilll in 
thol .�r. Opinion. e.pre .. ld 
lalt ,.ar, hovever, by student 
cOllaltt ••• and lndivid ual. 
Ilav •• ft.cud the final pl.n •• 
r!.I.c'her.on cr.dlt • •  tud.nt 
opinion for thol dark woodwork, 
the r.t.ntinn of the exi.tin, 
dootl, ,,� the dllcr.et fan 
of the flunr •• unt l i,ht •• 
Gone � •• done well. Both p l.q for PeabE"ok. w.1t l •• t 
".lch .nd Jot.ePb.r.on f.el .e ... ur. end bid. wer. openec1 
that aora .tt.ntion to • true on J.nu.r, 29 for contr.cti", 
hhtorical n.tontion r.ther cOllpan1l. to do the .ctuel 
than to • ood.rnb.d d.cor cOMtruct ion work. The orilinll 
�ill pr"lInt ch,psil of the .. tillac. b ••• d on 1I.t 'pring'l 
.ort vhich IIp •• e . tuo .nt. preU.inary pl.n. w .. $2.2 
in thl ea •• of D.nbi,h. "A. ailliOD; hovever, d.t.il.d 
Ir ________ .. _'_'�Y_Du_'_' _."'II • � 0( rq, Dridah 'cUIc:un.nc., , 
--------------------� 
Onwards & Upwords 
Backward., .n ic. ere.. .aid Cordon. "It v .. wood.rtul 
,.dar IDd a .... rOOllin Denbi,h, u.t IO� peoph! Iooa'e eothaJaIt1c: 
i. DO� open. the ,a.. roo. about wrking. Stlld.ntl bav. 
f •• tur •• fou r  vid.o ,.ae. blln hi,hiy .upportiva; it'. 
pll11 • eIoChe of board , ... . ,r'at cr •• tive .ffort.� 
loc:atec1 in tbe dUQb-v.lter. COntlCninl the pountiall, 
In .ddl tion, .ccotdin, to addictive vid.o ..... , Goedon 
!.)IM Conlon, --au of kc::lo.tord. cOlalent.d, -It '. ,r •• t eOlU.c 
and Afterword., "peo ple .re r.li.f -- 1 t hink t h . r . · .  
welcOlle t o  brinK th.ir OWD • phc. f n r  that on c::a.plll," 
, •• e • • " .n.:! thla qulpped, -tt look. 
Func!ioa: fnr thl cr •• tioo, 11k • •• erYOD,', in a urinal . " 
of B.ckword. w •• p r ovi d.d Tent.th. hollU for .ackvonl. 
by thl S.rah 'tinlC Jellup ere 8-12 week.nl,hu; 1-4 .nd 
fUnG .nc! the Olin'. offic.. 8-12 .,.ek.nd •• TbI: rooa C.II 
l'h. Coll.,a -did a lot of al.o be r.ncld for prh.ce 
c.arpentryand l.id e n.w floor,- pa rti ••• 
4. 
May Poles 
on. Tu .. d . y ,  F.bru.r, 8, 
lo.eti .. betw.en 1 ".11 • •  nd 
b •.•• , Uve .tudel'lt. fro. 
IlIv.rford Col hie •• creely 
ent.red the Bryn H.wr Col leg . 
PbY'ieal Plant auHdi n, .nd 
� tt.l1IypoleJ, transporti. 
thell to Uo,.:! Rall at Haverford. 
The Bryn ItaVI' s.cud.cy Depart_nt 
conducted .n i n v  •• ti,etion 
the: tolloviDa IIOmin" .nd, 
ba •• d on thi. inforll.tion 
.nd .n .nony.oll' tip, the 
�ecur1ty Depart .. nt r.cov.red 
the Maypoll' et .pproxi .. t.l, 
11 •••• that •••• 1I0rnln,. 
'DIe HeypoW .". been traneportld 
to a .. te plae. oft the BE",n 
Kawr eIo.plII. 
BUDGET PASSED 
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Tb, bi - c ol ll,e budget 
1. contin,.nt on thl approval 
of thllla".rford Studeat Council. 
CONTINUEO Fi(OM PAGE 2 antang, tortschrltt und toklas . . .  HEALTH 
ISSUES 
Rowev .... , Ant,ft, und 
foruchritt (�leJ1nn.1111 and 
'rOln,,-) could not t ... ln 
tlnorld forlvlr. Hov •• bet 
1'. 1919, v .. In hlnorle. 
d,,, tor reId, Sc:bu_nn. an.:! 
Nardrott. On tht. date, 
E11zabeth ". 'etton pub. 
Iiabed hat br,akthroulh ar­
tiel. entitlad ·Concaptl of 
001. - Rlt lu1a:hu Into tllh 
.. 'tltptaca took the 11t.­
ul"J' world by Iton.. Anta"' 
und FOrtlchfttt WI. cata. 
pultld h"c. rllativ, olltcur­
ity 1IIto tbe ' pout,ht of 
• uell hi,lIl,. n'pectld Jour­
nal, •• the Bryn HawT CoI­
le,e N ... . 
Hov, two y.,ra ,fur the , 
_-eralnee of Anfeng und 
Portlc:hrltt .. • c:ull1c: 
won. of our ••• • It 11 
vortmrhU, to ... . gUn. the 
vork 1n Uabt of reclnt PIt- • 
tOnic: criUci,.. WhUe I 
,lnlraU,. ',t,. .,lth the 
obe,rv.t10q of 'euol!. .nc! 
her fo11_n, I belhv. 
rut 11'1 can, 00 elN. ned­
ina: of the work , Und .. ny 
ebout It. We .e. thet the 
authora ere ea.-what judl­
.. ntal ebout the eharactar 
of Toa end haye e rathar 
parent-11k. attitude towlrd 
hi •• 
10 the aeeond dia10sua 
To. ... ta C.rd, who Ia to ba 
hla hoat "hila to. I. ln 
C.r.any. Kare "e ••• the 
tlr,t .xaapl. of Toa' i  
flounderl", q ..... t for . .  H­
ld.nUty, particul.rl)' htl 
,exual Id.ntity. Card 1 ... -
dlat.l)' take. to To., and 
thin,. pr08r.,. very quick­
ly. �F.hre ieh denn zu 
aehn.ll'� (�Am I drty1ns too 
f .. tl-), Cerd •• k, Toa, 
probably Vith a 11ttl • •  Bile 
on hi. fac.. Toe .,Iur.a 
C.rd that everything II 
floe, but ". ..ca. hla un­
... In .... 
When the, IrrlYa at 
Cerd '. ho .. , Herr Thi.l. 
(Cerd'. father) allo bec:oae. 
e_aored of the youn, AlMr­
lean ",aat.· Aft.r • quick 
tour of tba down.tain of 
thl bou •• , Herr Thi.l • •  us­
,e.te, �Ko_n Sla, SehaD 
vir j.tZt n.eh oban In dla 
Sc:hlahl ... r, � (�ColY on, 
I lat ' e  So upatein co the 
I bedrOOM. -) Toe, .tartle, , do.. not rllllpond, but Frau I ThI.le calli j.alou.!)' froe 
the kltth.n, -Und dann 1111 ! Etni_r b1tt.t� ( �And tb.n 
I
, co the dinl", r_ pl .... t � )  
I Thl' dhlosue foraah&dov • 
Toa ' ,  lner'aling •• xual eoa-
fu10na and hie ralat!.onahip 
vlth Frlu Thlal., who al.o 
would 11k. her eh.nc� at 
thta h.ndlOllll young un . 
,.. To.'. atay at the 
Thlll.'a pa •• e., h. and C.rd 
grow elo .. r IOd clo .. r ,  They 
hlkl along the �r(Mlllnele 
Rh1ne� ,nd then 'nga,a In 
ehe '),lIIbol1c �arudlrachilft­
trlnk'n. � HoveY,r, ju.t .t 
tbe eul.tnation of the eer.­
-any , TOIl drill. baclt, unelr­
t.ln, pr.ferr1na t o  mak. 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 6 
" gro .. p oC atud.ntl I. 
_tina to di.eu. he.alth-nlat.d 
i ....... . At the fine ... etin" 
on Janu.ary 29, Ha.linda "oulln, 
a lurgietl re.ld .. n t ,  apoke. 
Sub.aquent . e l t 1 n g . ,  balel 
t'riuy afumoonl In tba Phydel 
�unl" hay. be.n di.eua.lona 
of ,ttttude. tow.rd .. dle10a. 
Doug Moulin, who or,anic.d 
the Iroup , ,xplain., �I don ' t  
want it t o  be • p� dllCUlalon 
sroup. I vould 11k. it t o  
be a group dlaeu .. lng health, 
and that eOfle.rna eyeryolle , -
�I think ch.t .olll.thint:; 
.llka thb t. long lIy.rdue , "  
said Doroehol!a KaT k . k l a ,  a 
.t.ldent who haa att.nd.d a.Yaral 
_ting • . �lt'a a ,ODd opportunity 
t o  ehan,e foeua fro. j u , t  
,etUlIg into .. dleal .ehool 
to a focul 00 what _ ' 1 1  bI 
doln, for the r.lt of our 
11 y • • .  -
! dUfereot l .. dl of .. anina 
iotandad by raId, Schuaann, 
aad Mlrdroff. BRYN MAWR TRIVIA 
An)'on. lot.rllll e.d i n  the 
Iroup .hould "Iteb for ai,na 
to be poated rag.rdln, futut. 
In t �  flrlt dla!0CUI of 
the book, To. Ityana, the. 
"-aricao atudeot 11111tlllf 
Cer'UIl1, elke tha cLalaic 
qua.tian, �Ver&eihun8 , hebao 
SI. ooch elne deutlcha Zel­
tun,'- (-'.rdoo .. , do you 
have eoother C'�n new.pa­
perf -) ,.Uoo vi...  the 
quelUon al the �.alrdl for 
the .pirit at Ce�ny/"-r-
iea and t� quelt tor true 
aelt-identity and aol1d.rity 
vith the Uni".n •• � Vet, I 
balieve that wa can al,o 
View To.'. qu •• t10n •• In­
dicath. of youth In ,anar-
al. We aea To. ee the arch.­
typical .odem br.t, too 
'polled .nd lacy to 10 Und 
hil own newap'p.r, !na tead 
a.kiD( Io-.one whethet th., 
have .nothar. Too, To. i. 
raprelent.t1ve of the ,.n.r­
etion that dOl.n ' t  w.nt to 
Aoeven to laat week ' .  qulc 
(Ot leat y.aT · . ,  auuall)'): 
J .  The Colle,e Chapel v.. In 
Ta)'lor wbarl tbe D.an, , 
offlcea \'lOW are, aDd ext.Ddad 
up into what 11 DOW the. bat­
robe cl.oM:t and pneral ator­
qe &rail on the third floor, 
The three doou which l .. d to 
thia er .. fro. eUher '1de of 
the. atUc lIQC.e lad to balcon­
lea. frequ.nt 'chapel' .e.t­
in,g. _ra held here , ,t vhleh 
H. Cer.y Tholli. eltpounded 
upon educational, political, 
and . o e t a l  qU" t l o n l .  
:0: .  According to an old Br)'n Mawr 
auperat1tloo, WIlk1na th1'oulh 
the tumal under the railroad 
tracke vban I train 11 pall_ 
in, ov.rbead vlll re,uI t 10 
failing ,our next quia. Th. 
way to ayold tbi. 11 to hold 
get 1nvol"ed, that juat 
"anU to .1t bad and raad �. 
. -'--- '-'--- '--- - - -'--11' . Woodt(N llilloo w .. pr .. aotad 
onto . button .. )'ou "alit • 
SF NO MA 1 L TO MS u � ... 11... vith a unt.ru by I ,roup or Bryn Mawr 1Iluanaa: ahartl)' 
balora hU laa",uutloo, in­
undad to light hla va}' to 
the White lio",a. If )'ou did 
not know tbat he w .. I pro­
r ... or at Ir)'!! "Ivr for tva 
yur., you ahould 10 end con­
te.plate the buet of h.1a 10 
H •• Hank " a l l Y l  .nd 
w.ll but I U t U a  10nl1y. 
She 11k" ,ettlng _11 Jult 
.l.1kt: )'O\I  do. Send your qUlltiona 
and probla.. to the Colle,. 
N,w, bolt In Erd.an tod.y, 
Tba Collag. N.". aceepta 
,dYart 1 •••• nt. ,t p:he
. 
rate IIf (tye e.ntl per 
Firat co •• , flut .. ry.d . 
C',",,",,, S'U)' Duran (x5736) 
Lu Ann Cru.. (6102-467 2 ) .  
ad, .uat be lub.l tt.d 
in ord.r to app.ar 
flllloVlo, Tu •• day ,nd 
be typed un.l ... you lpeel t)' 
the Crut Hall for . few.tn­
uue: thll will not be ex­
tremel), edifying, There I. 
alao a plaque behhd o.nbl,h 
comaemoratlng hi.. When he 
wa. actually It Bryn Hawr , 
a )'oung unknown , he v .. con­
aldetabl), le .. beloved than 
he'" beco.e in ratro.pec t ,  
HI! eYidentl), bad n o  yery hl,h 
oplDJ.on of faaa.le achol.ra, 
and q�t hia job here In a 
_etill, •• 
II, A.cu., Comalia Ott. Skinner 
eo-.u t bor (011 th [a1.,..�1�'-..;; Ul�'_. ,,"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.,.''',.,.. 
brolth, me '21) of.9ur Hearn 
� YOUIII .!!!! � and nu­
-eroua other baoke , played 
Qulin Uh.beth 10 tba 1932 
lIigHa)' Dlly. She wrlU. about 
her t i  .. at Bryn K'lIr In bar 
book Fae1ly Chel •• Wh.n at 
Bryn IUvr, ahe Uv.d In the 
rool whiCh I. nov Herlon'a 
trllnt .eok.r -- her pl'que 
i ,  on thl "lndo" th.ra. 
). The four portraJ.ta in the Crllt 
Hall ara of fofIIU Pre.ld.nll 
of Bryn H.avr: K. Car.y n.o... , 
b.tlartne Mcartcle, HariOIl Ed­
.... PaR, and Kerria Wofford. 
lbera 1a not a peintiol of the 
Urat prul_nt of Ir)'o ""wr, 
J_ E. lhnada, but there " 
I tut of td.II by the south door. 
n. pelttra1t of H. Carey n­
ia b)' John SlD1.r Sargent . 
, . -Oh I,noral of the oral 
1.1 .. yain .. U.ptll1, fate 
lbar.', 110 aqulna1n' out of 
..-
If )'ou v.nt to ,redu.ate� 
(To tht ca. of "Hy Da.tUI18 
Cle .. ntina�) 
One of .any • orall' ,o"la 
auna; by .. niora about to take 
their 'ortla , '  proficiency 
exaaln.tlolla In 'r.nch Ind 
C.r.an vhlch _r. raqulred 
tor ,raduatlon. UntU about 
1920 they a.c:tu&lly "era ,hen 
IIrl11y, MId aft.r that written 
tor .. v.ral d.c,dea. On. had 
to �tratl th.t on. could 
�ra.d 'r'1I(:h and Ce�n at 
Ii,he , "  a' the c.atch-phra .. 
hid I t ;  chi! •••••• offered 
•• yerll ti ... a Y'ar, wat. 
Ireat tnuaa  all Hawrt},ra 
had to fae.. -Oral. ,0Dla� 
"er. aunl . t  the It.p atOl', 
which were very .uch -are 
trequent then than DOW, balq 
'held 'pClntazleOUll, on any flDa 
eveoillg, 
Quest iC'ns: 
J. Wher. 11 the �,u.ardJtn owl� 
. •  nd "hat " III le,.ndary 
funeUlln? 
:0:. Whll Vie [.tty Cr.en lelch' 
(ll you were at ConYocatloQ, 
' D U  " I l l  k n o "  t h l  • •  ) 
J. What bu11dlo,. on ca.pue 11'1 
taaed .. bat.nc the flnt .u.­
ple, o! Coll.gilte Cothic, 
ano b)' Who. were t"A)' d..­
'igned' 
AU the Hall. whlch do not 
hay. dlolo, halll dtd hay. 
the. III1C •• Whare ven they, 
and 10 Pembroke wherl _re 
the kitch.naf 
). Which Hall, bay. neYIr baen 
to«Il Which Hall "'-.. for.arly 
plrt of aoother lehoo11 
lb. Who w .. the only Pr .. ldant 
of the United State, to apeak 
at a IIryn Havr CO_nca .. nt' 
Who wu the onl), Pr.lldeot 
durin, hlr 11fetl .. wholll H. 




CONTINUeD FROM PAGE 5 anfang 
To. I __ U CIY\lbol1c:aUy) r:,'rst ,'n Ser,'es a.,..,lQ1 ,aoarallr.tlona 
.bout tbe ItllfU_. of C.r­
... ratbar tbaa p.rticip.te 
vboleba.att ... l, i n  tbb __ 
tioQl{ ritual. Toa'. f •• r of 
Uf. &Caia pr'"aoU b1.a fr_ 
upartanet. tut "hich 11 
-oat iavilor,Una and life­
,hlne· 
cbolt b. puler. to Ultan !J. 
to It. V. an calUCId.1I of W ' M ' ,bo "�' .... r ,.<1 •• " . ... OIT'en I n  USIC ------
In tba •••• atb dialOJUa, 
_ ••• that TOIl b .. not ,at 
o .. rc_ hie losec:urLUa •• 
J.aked by Sablna. Card' • •  i.-· 
t.r, wh.tbar h. pIa,. aua1c , 
�q ta: :::t!�tt!:_b�:�t 111 -r::;. r:rcaofJ;: �nd-::�r;-:: 
Tboup r� ...  t.n aDOU.b thin an .n. It ..... Itraq:., 
tour.,. to •• k S,binl �h.th- d ' 
It ,be trould lin to I. ,. • 
oesa t it, tbet aQ indutry 
4eott ....... 1QIal,. to tbt dwalos-nt, 
concert with bt.. it I, 18- ad 
pottillt to not. the lo�l-
pc: uc:t100, .lId protit. of 
tty ot hh r�u .. t ,ad tM 
tWl'lted ,roup. and lodhld ..... l1 
tact that b, aDd S,b1nl It. 
would not ha •• equal Duaben 
not Jlt addu .. 1D1' lach of Mn aocl _0 vorltlq as 
other 111 thl fudllu. archu Illd io publicity I pro.ot10ll, •• 1 •• , 111,btc:lub., r ___________ ....!N�E�X�T!...!!IS�S�U�E�' £D�I.�LOCU,Q!1!J!El.!E�IGH2fT4 noxd ltor., _ nd.1o IUtions. 
111 tact tbe rock .ul1e lndultt,. 
(whith by deHnition do . .  
oot include "o.e n ' l  . u . i e  
- -...pUtt_ by Cr1a WUli_n, PP EVIEWING BETTER 
! • d lika to t.k. a break 
troa .y •• tle. 00 th.atr. 
ill thl two- coll •• e c_unity 
to ,iva fI'/ III'Iale-hI.rtad 'lIpport 
to Hancy Gtlellln, for hat 
latter ill the J.ouary 29 11 ... 
of thl NevI. Nanc, quite pointedly 
ukad, "Why do you wrlta favia.,.­
of the pla,. 011 C'.pUI' 4. 
�na vb" haa writtlD ""eraJ. 
pla, reviaw. fot the Colla,a 
N.w., 1 toolt b.r que. t i o a  
t o  hI.rt .ad • •  k.d a, •• l f .  
WWhy d o  1 vrit. ra.,la" . ' ­
All t he  rationlUria, 1u thl 
�rld could not nap .e fr_ 
ay final c.onclu.ion: thar. 
1. DO rellOn for _, or .n,oOl 
.la. in tbb .ort of c_UDlt" 
to write r."i."'a of pl., • •  
10 the production. or. vona, wb1ch U a 'p.e:ci.l c • •  a il) 
4Ucour.,a tbl 1eu  th1clt-.lU.nMld thl _ic induItry) 11 curuntl, 
frOli p.rtieipuin, il) futun tr,in, to ahak • •  reput.tion 
productiona. It aho h.. • for bliin, aG .. xht ., tha, 
nqative effect 00 the .udi.nce COM. ShrUn, ,,itb thie i .. "". 
by eauailll _  who ttarou,hl, I'il t.lIa • five-p.rt look. 
eOjo,ed the pl., to qua.Uoo. .t record .tora , radio ltatl0M. 
hill/her _ judpaot .nd parhapa ni,bt dub • •  rec.ord cOIIpaolu . 
dheCNragiD&: noo-th .. tre people .nd fa-..1e .rthu. 
froa .upportll1l th.atr. 10 Tod., ' .  apiaode of �Wh, 
our c_ull1t,. A na".p.par. .nr.' t thar. _n, wo'en 1n 
p.rt1cularl, in • colla,. roeld- look. at rkord .toru 
.c.o.pb.r., .bould aan. thl , 1  ' •• talk.ad to paopla .t t1v� 
CO_IIoit,. not d ........ 00' r.cord ator .. . (y •• t a rd., 
of itl .o.t uporUnt cultural aM Toda,. "cord a ,  loek.iUe, 
contributl0.. M d . ;  Waxie "axla l a c o r d l ,  
1 do IIoOt !DuDd t o  dl.coure,. 1lockvW.. Md.; Plaatic FaDt_tic 
aitMr the Na� or the Colle,a bcord., Bryn lU"r, P •• ; Thi" 
� fro. wrlUq,.bout the.tn St. J.u, PhU.d.lphi. , rl.; 
111 the b!-colla,1 c_IInlt,. ..:i n. Book Tr.dar. PhI..bda.1ph1a. 
Ttult would be tIM Intltb .. ta 
r • . ) Onl, 0111 of tboae peopla 
I do DOt .. an to coad_ f 
i. • -'0. Wo_n who "II'" 
o ., ,oal. Hov •• a r ,  tb.r. 
• 11 r •• iavi. In tha l.r,,, , r�or4. teoru .ra a.an nr., I .n Il.carnaUva to t ...  tr. 
tM.trlcll. c_unlt" ravia," , than we_o who work 10 the,' r.v a"a; 1 ur,. both pap.ra I ' 
.arve III in •• lllable pur..... , 
va 001, M.rd of ona .nd 
o concantrlU on l!!.-views, h i 
l,c'lI.a aOlt prof •• lion.l pra-parfor •• nca . r t i c l a  • •
• •  qll t tvo , • •  r • •  , 0 .  
pftldlJCtlO1l1 run.t l, .. t .,v,ral I, tbi. I •• an • coaplate 1oI0aan vho ... k. racord. 
vaau , • n.i.v c.n " .v " . • b 
ar.n't .0 rare .. VOllen ..mo 
.0 opafull, .nthuai.atic 
dire.ctioll to tb. 1I0dacldad look at thlt pl.,. and tMir a.ll tha., bllt th'., . U l l  
the.tr.-,oar .nd illltruct c.tt -tl BD'ca£ the parfonlanC ••
• ra I ... 1 1  .inorit,. Wh,? 
the calt. He_.ar ,  I ravilv. Tb' 
ln tha p.at whell _In were 
• viII ancoura,a .upport 
by defin1t1on. 1I p*t-perfo� . of the.tra ln our c_IInlt, 
,rovinl up thl, didn ' t  kllOIl 
.Dd Vh.D • pia, run. onl, ad ,,_ tblt it w .. po •• ibh to be I • l p  the Tha.tr. Compa.ny f 1 ona "' ...  nd, "lth I rav1." • - • roclt",.ici.n, baCIII., 
follo"in, ofren two or three 
� • •  ateaivi and contrlbut1.rli thara ",.r. 110 roll .odal. 
force It Bryn Kwr lad Ha.arford . 
woe ... bebLnd, thl .ntire proce.. Th1l an onl, .tra ...... th.n thl 
ucapt far: aoft rock balladeera , 
c.I be notbilll bllt d"tructiv.. 
.. and tha, dida't la.m to pIa, 
J" n.,ativ. r."i." ia t h i .  
e�ty and, id.all,. i.prov. auttar to -uate thait favorite 
tbe. cultural .t.o'phar. on __ , 
e�lIn1t, ie obvioul1, unable ra-.. roek .t.r haree • •  lAt.r 
to ia" ••• • ,.rfor ••• ,. .  
ea'pul . 
L 
tha, didll't Joia ,.ra,. b.&nd •• 
- 11 HlittiDI ba , 
It can onl, burt thIH. in.ol •• d 
c.ua. t ",.. ok., to ba 
L-________________________________________________________ � tha drll ... r ' .  lirl fri.nd, I but thare "" a  • lot of �.r MAWRTYRS W IN. 710-42 , .
... oro ..... " '  ..... 
<h. 
dr_r. B, the t i  •• th ••• 
_n ,1" " lip .nd r.&11&ed 
1t ",.. oka, to pIa, in .. rock 
Tile tav woa." vbo b.va 
"!WI.ed to Joio a baad .nd 
att. .. record (:.III be 'UCCllafu.l. 
Soa. of tbe bi,,'lt 11. •••• 
ta al,llic tbb _ntb .r. voaanl 
the Co-Co ' a .  Joan Jatt. 011.1. 
N.vtott-Joba. So vbo bu,. t'-:lr 
rac.orda' Ho.tly "n, bauu •• 
MD buy _at of the record • •  
IoIbyt Ceor.a Stona, ba.d of 
ptOllOtion .t the Phll1d.lphl .. 
br.ncb of Warner .acora • 
.. ,a it'. jlllt one of tbo.; 
tbin,., llke �"'II 11ka t o  
wo f k  OQ are and _,D Ult. 
to look. Dic •• - W_ 'ctuall, 
: do buy fav.r record. ovenli 
: but DOt in .11 c.t.,oriee : 
Wo.all buy punk racord. i n  
t he.  .... proporUon ... .. n 
and. tend to buy .or. ballad, 
recorda (l1n 011v1.a Navton-John 
alld Dan Po,alblrd ) .  The, don' t 
Record 
Review 
bll' aor. r.cord. b, wo.e a 
tban _0 do, .xc.pt 1:11 a fa" 
c .... (H.vton-Joh:a ,  Mar1uana 
raitbful) j .nd tba, bll, fiver 
rKord. by tIM VOMn �o �t 
effort hto .. llin, record. 
with liZ (W.ndy O. WUl1 .. ,e 
.o •• ho" co ••• to . i n d ) . 
Why .r. thera f.",.r record • 
b, _ 10. the .tor •• t 411d. 
he. tbe prevlouel, _otiooed 
l.aclr. of .ncour", .. ot of t.laat 
I thiak i t  •• , b. b.call.; 
_n r.card bu" ra Ite qOt 
reguaed by tbe r.c.ord indllur, 
.. .  conoalc.lly i.portaot. 
Th.t "ill ch.n, •• hOw.vlr • 
In the next d.c.d. or .0 .. 
.:II" and .or. WOllen ar. fitldtlll 
roll .od.lI Ind joill1n( band • •  
.. the ruaber of fa-l. aJlic1lna 
h .. iner •••• d ia the la. t 
dacad. , .Dd perMp. II ltIOIIen 
proYa to thl recordln, cOllp.nt •• 
tblt u.y'n DOt JUIl intlr .. t.d 
in buyln, ___ p o  
-Debi Mathalllon 
Eleven Dualify 
For March fV1eet 
Altar .ttendir\l the •• cone!. I notina:, II well . _rtbJ· · · ·  .nd roll band, the, dian't Innual Ir,n M."r-Hav.rford Here '" ,n: WhIt t notic •• b ••• tha .kill to co.p.t. EI.ven ... bar. of the Iryn 
baalr.atball .... , I r •• lh.d (happU" pl .... und.ntalld )  with .. n vho ,r.w up witb 
HaVl' ..,ia t ... h .. a qua11U .. 
.,.'va anOtb.r tr.dition to 1. that BryIl H."r-B.v.rford t ba "" u l t . r .  
tm- tle aruual PAlAW thaapion.ldpa 
.dd to thl U . t :  the Ir,n , .... baven't d.vl1oped into 
'-__________________________ -1 to be held neat .oatb. Th. 
Klwr v.nUl It.varford ,... . • rl.alry of .. aWnl pfoporUon 
quallUau .ra Helan ColUlIa, 
ThAt both t .... pl.y.d vall - in otnarword •• our �tltiVl 
� � �_ ICC"'lp'Q1tM Harl.ke Hci.aod . Klrai H.a.rtln. 
11 worthy of "Dtion, of couna, .p1r1t 11 in no •• nal c_par.bl. 
the chlar • •  1Id .lIcour •• .-nt liIIoour Archer, Corn&l1a lU..t.a.l • 
• 1Id ao, too. 1. thl f.ct that to 11\ At'IIy-N •• y football ..... 
fro .. the 'paCtltOf" No plaYlr Ann John.on. Avi •• Abo.ch ,  
tha ".vrt,rI _lntained • for lll.tlllce. 
broke down frOIa thl pU ... u.r1 I'tind, Handrlckao!l, U .. Lae�. 
ccol lead throu,hout thl , .... , Cart.illl, .ach ald. wo
uld of a.pact.Uon • •  A l l  tb.t 
J .. oet 1I0.yak , .nd Lh&1. Cr.y. 
vinn1111 b, • 28-point ur,1n . have 11ked to c
l.1a victory . there WI. to 10.' " .. . ,1-, 
bllt .ittiDI 10 the .0c1al 
.od wblt ••• ryona ,.in.d, 
work .,.. , Ilona: ",Lth • ah.ble 
1 think. "' •• all aft.roooll 
cfovd fro • •  ach .chool . "a' 
of tl\joyamt. 'nIIt ' .  e traadltioq 
dovnri,hc fUD. No OM ani..:l lIIwhicb l'il lov. U) partlclpate. 
lilt MDtion of a ,a" pla,.d 
nearl, tvo w •• kl .,0 in • 
� (v.ra all u �rala".llDt�) 
.uat .. In thl •• ellt 11 worth 
6. 
00 .. if .hIt bad Mr lde.ntit, 
or pride to los. in the .... . --SaIl, A. Bruna .. o 
C,. R'llatratton for thl 
'prlo, quatter will be b.ld 
i"r1day. February 19 to Thund." 
Fabruar, 2 5 ,  at 9 :00 • • • •  
to 1 : 00  p ••• • nd 2100 p • • •  
to 4:00 p ••• 
